
BUSINESS NOTICES: ties. One of tie grossest monstrosities in the,
Oothamite insane pictorial line, comes to us
in the shape of a view of the burning of
Birnum's Museum. The flames fire pouring
out of the lower windows in a way which
excites the suspicion that the "fat lady" and
"Circassian beauty," who are emerging from
the flames in their night gown!, are fourth
(the) proof salamanders: Fancy birds, which
by the way, naturally have a perverse
propensity for flying into conflagra-
tions and not out from them, are
emerging from fierce flames with wide-spread
pinions all unsingedi , a tiger, that in respect
to claws, tail, teeth and whiskers world do
credit to an Asiatic jungle, is clearing a win-
dow-sill at a bound. The gallant firemen,
who are represented as being as ready to save
suffering brute creation as they aro eager to
succor suffering beauty, are carrying off
grinning hyenas, ravening wolves, and wily

foxes in their stalwart arms; one lusty fellow,
in a fire-helmet and an able-bodied moustache,
is engaged in a hand-to-hand struggle with a
monstrous bird, evidently determined to
save the feathered giant or perish
in tilt" attempt. The baby elephant
is a prominent actor in the exciting

scene. The interesting quadruped seems
reluctant to leave his warm quarters, but a
party of firemen who are on duty are equal
to the emergency, and having got a "short
bitch" on "Baby," they are pulling away with
might and main upon the rope, evidently
bent upon doing or dying. By the way, it
is remarkable that firemen do always gopre-
pared with ropes all ready to drag baby
elephants out of fires on short notice, and to
that end they are always onhand at the oppor-
tune moment prepared to apply the cordage
as a persuader of impracticable elephantine
adolescence. Horses', it is generally, under-
stood, have an insuperable prejudice against
leaving a building that is on fire; but Gotham-
ite fire discipline must be too much for stub-
born horse-flesh, for in our picture, we be-
hold other gallant firemen, carrying a
full grown "'`teed bodily upon their
manly shoulders from the blazing Museum.
There is a'so an extensive stampede of dis-
creet animals which had evidently deter-
mined not to stand upon the order of their
going, but to go at once. They are going off
by twos and threes; and striking out the fat
woman, •the Circassian beauty, the fire and
the firemen, this cut knight be made to do
service when the same enterprising pictorial
sheet gets out a picture representing the
entrance of the animals into the ark. One
other curious feature of this calorified, orni-
thological,zoological, oleaginous and hydrau-
lic monstrosity in art must not be allowed to
pass unnoticed. The quadrupeds and bipeds
ofthe Barnum establishment have just been
aroused from their slumbers 'at the moment
which the artistseized upon for hisgreat effort;

-the ladies are just getting out in their night
clothes: but the wide-awake firemen already
have two streams upon the flames, a condili-

tion of things that can only be accounted for
on the presumption that they were on the
spot with steam up and hose laid, so as to be
all ready for action when an alarm should.be
given. Seriously, these artistic absurdities
are an insult to the intelligence, of the age, a
reproach to popular art and a pictorial legacy
for posterity that will cause our great-grand-
children to blush for their ancestry.

itiletieuck 7lo aillmonkc Syrilp, for the
Cure" at Coney litattion, -Caaglia am4ll-
- Olds.
The great virtue of this medicipu iA, that it ripens the

matter. and throws it oat of the system, parities the
blood, and thus !street a cure.

euntruca's arAwas:n TONItt, YOU TU cunt; or DYSPEPSIA.
INDiGESTION, &CI. •

The oels-prodeces-a—healtity--sedan-of-the—stomach
'mating an appetite, forming chyle, and curing the most

obstinate cas,tl of indigestion.
eozelOCOK'd MAMMA/SE PILLS, I'OR Tire CMIR OF LIVER

OOMI .LAINT, &O.
These Pills arc an alterative, and produce'a healthy

action of the liver without the least danger, as they aro

free from calomel, and yet more efficacious in restoring a

healthy action of the liver.
These remedies are a certain cure for consumption, as

the Pre!monk Sytvp ripens the matter and purifies the

blood. The MandrakePills net upon the liver, create a
lieallby bile, and remove all disease of the liver, often a

sense ofconsumption. Tho Seaweed Team gives tone and
strength to the stomach, makes a good digestion, and en.

"Idea the organs to form good blood, and thus creates a

bealthy circulation of healthy blood. The combined
action of these medicines, as thus explained, will cure
every case of conception, if taken in time, and the use of
the medicinal persevered in,

Dr. Schenck is professionally at hie principal office, Nee
lb North Sixth street, corner Commerce, Philadelphia,
every Saturday, wherealllettere for advice meet be ad.

dressed.
Ile is also professionally at No. 32 Bond street, New
ork.erery Tuesday, and at No. 33 Hanover street,

Beaton, every Wednesday. Be gives advice free, bet
for a thorough examination with his Roseiromoter, the
price is 38. Office hours at each city, from 9 A. M.
to 3 P. M.

Price ofthe Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed Tonic, each,

Ed Perbottle, or 37 60 a half dozen. Mandrake Ping.

25 cents per box. A full supply of Dr. Schenck's medi-
cines for sale at all times at his rooms.

Also, for sale by all druggists and dealers.

AMERICAN HOUSE, BOSTON, tLASS.—The very im-
portant anti extensive improvements whichhave recently

been made in ibis popular Hotel, the largest in New Eng.
land, enable the proprietors to offer to Tourists., Families,
and the Traveling Public, accommodations and convent.
encles supra for to any other Hi tel in the city. During the
past summer additions have been made of numerous euitea
of apartments. with bathingrooms, water cloaete. &c., at-
tached: ono of Tufts' magnificentpassenger elevators, the
W.st.ever constructed, conveys guests to the upper story of
the house in oneminute; the entries have been newly and
'Ochry carpeted, and the entire house thoroughly repieu-
Dhed andrefurnished, making it, in all its appointments.
equal to any hotel in the country. Telegraph Office, Bil.
Mard Halle and Cafe on thefirst floor.

fel.m.w.f.3m LEWIS RICE & SON, Proprietors.
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TH33 PAY OF OUR JUDGES.
Considering the amount of work, and the

kind of work, they do, the worst paid people
in Pennsylvania are the Judgesof the Courts.
An uneducated man, at a common business,
can,with common industry, make as much in
a year as the State pays to the Chief Justice.
A young• lawyer, with an average amount of
brains and brass, can make more by his prac-
tice than the salary of any one of the Judges
in whose courts he may appear. Thus the
men selected from all the population, as the
most learned, the most upright and the best
qualified to decide upon all questions of
justice and law, have to live upon a pittance
which would be scorned by many of the
ignorant and uneducated men of the com-
munity. The very clerks and other subor-
dinate officers of the various courts, whose
duties are simply clericalor ministerial, make
moreby their salaries and fees than the State
allOwito the Judgesofthe same courts.

The salary of _n_Judge _of the supreme_
Court in Pennsylvania is, we believe, $5,500.
The salary of a Judge of one of the city
courts of Philadelphia is $5,000. These
Judges Jae all men of learning and
well-provedintegrity. Their official duties,
c,onscientiously,performed as they are,require
all their time, and hey could not make money
by outside business,,if they were disposed to
do so. The Supreme Court Judges are
obliged to travel aver the State, to perform
their duties, and, the mileage allowed is no
compensation either for the actual expense
or for the deprivation of domestic comforts
involved. The Judges of the city courts
have scarcely any vacjstion. Unlike the
jgdges of the Courts ofSne interior counties,
they hose to work uninterruptedly, except
for a brief period in midsummer. There is
NI one of theta that Could not, ifengaged in
practice as a lawyer, make twice or thrice as
much as his salary, and with less physics
labor, less mental anxiety and less sense of
responsibility.

The legislation of recent yearn has im
posed upon the Judges in Philadelphia duties
and responsibilities over and above those
contemplated in the creation of their offices.
They are now obliged to appoint the Guar-
dians ofthe Poor, the Inspectors of Prisons,
the Controllers of Public Schools and other
officers, the selection of which by the people
themselves, or by other officers less trusted
by the people than the Judges, had proved
to be unfortunate and unsuccessful. It is no
small addition to - the cares and labors of a
—lndicikUJo_have.to-selectthese efficersfrom,

among various candidates. They have done
it, without fear or savor, greatly to the satis-
faction of the public; and they have, pro-
bably, by their judicious selections, saved
much expense to the State Treasury. These
extra duties and responsibilities, well and
carefully performed, are worth well paying

GIRARD COLLEGE.
Where is the Girard College Report ? It

is now One weeks since the Investigating
Committee made their two reports to Cain-
oils. The reports were presented, together
with the voluminous testimony on which
they were based, to Select Council, on the
20tti of February. They were not referred
or otherwise acted upon, and they are still
waiting for some gentleman in the Select
Chamber to call them up and have them dis-
posed of, Why this has not been done, we
sic itt a loss to know. The community nas
hot forgotten tb,is Girard College business,
and will :Ibt forget it until it has been prop-
erly and fairly disposed of. It is not a subject
about which there need be any delay. It is
thoroughly understood, and ought not to be
pushed off into a corner, from any considera-
tion of policy, eialer personal or public. The
scandal which the ten Directors brought upon
the College by the publication of the card
which they have so failed to substantiate
with anything like proof,has gone all over the
country. That card Was eagerly republished
-wherever-them-was-a- feeling--of
the growing prosperity of Philadelphia, and
the best remedy for the wide-spread mischief
thus done, is a prompt repudiation of the
calumny by Councils. The minority
report of the Investigating Commit-
tee embodies the only logical conclusions
which can be drawnfrom the evidence, and
it should be adopted by Councils, with the
resolution of censure that accompanies -:it..
Common. Council cannot reach this subject
until it is disposed of in the Select branch.
Will not some gentleman in that Chamber
call it up at the next meeting and save it from
the smothering process which it must neces-
sarily undergo,unless some member comes to
is rescue ?

for. If we continue to pay inadequately for
them, we shall find good, honest and learned
men refusing our judicial offices, and have
them hunted after, begged for, perhaps bribed
for, by men whomay hope to make a good
thing out of the patronage of the bench. The
very apprehension of this has, we know,
made some good citizens look with uneasi-
mess upon the various acts of legislation giving
the Judges the power to appoint to offices.

In the city of New.York, where the courts
are much less honorably filled than they are
in Philadelphia, the salaries paid to the
Judges are much larger. With one or two
exceptions, each Judge in New York receives
$lO,OOO per annum. We have better and
more learned Judges inPhiladelphia, and we
ought to pay them at least as well. The Leg-
islature, however, is only asked to give our
city Judges say $7,500 a year, and the Judges
of the Supreme Court $B,OOO a year. Con-
sidering the changes of values in all the ne-
cessaries of life, these are really smaller sala-
ries than thiStale paid to the Judges thirty
years ago, when.lo3o it was. heavily in debt.
Now the State debt is -small for its popula-
tion,itsrevenues are constantly increasing;and
it can afford to pay good salaries to good ofil-
een. Above all, it ought to pay its honest,
learned and faithful Judges goodwages for the
difficult and important work imposed upon
them.

A REGISTRY EAWi
A. rood law for the registration of voters

has long been felt to be a necessity in Penn-
sylvania. At least all honest men, who wish
that elections should be fair expressions of
the popular will, have felt this necessity.
The State Republican Convention, on Tues-
day, adopted as part of its platform the fol-
lowing resolution on the subject:

"Rezalved, That the purity of the ballot-box
should be carefully guarded, as of vital import-
ance to the best Interests of the country, and that
this Convention deem a just and impartial
registry law to by necessary to protectus from
the astounding frauds which have heretofore
been perpetrated."

There have been many cases of• frandulent
voting in this State, which could have been
fully proved if there had been aproper Regis-
try la*. In the Centre Senatorial district,
last year, there were outrageous frauds com-
mitted by the Democrats, and their•despera-
tion and audacity Were shown by thefact that
one of the witnesses before the investigating
committee was murdered immediately after
his return from Ilarrisburg. In, Luzerne
county, last October, there were flagrant
frauds committed, by means of which Judge
Woodward was declared elected to Congress.
In this city, at every election, there are simi-
lar frauds committeo. The State Senate has

WINE AIM ON THE 11.11RIPAGE.
If posterity depends upon some of the New

York illustrated papers for data upon which
to form Its impressions of the A.meriean peo-
ple of A. D. 1868, it will conclude that such
of us as are not thieves and cut-throats are
praritzt "auk-guards or out-and-out_ luna-
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passed aRegistry law,and,it is to be expected
that it will also pass the House. As the
elections of next fall Will be among the most
important ever held, fs- partiddarly grati-
fying that the ballot-box will be protected
from the frauds and corruptions of former
elections.

helargorcities-andlowns-bavOteeome-ta
warm• for most of the illicit whisky distillers,
and they have followed 42e ,Irish precedent,
and transferred their operations to' the moun-
tains and swamps, where the processeS are
carried on even more successfully,and greater
quantities are produced than ever before. In
the Southern cities the distillers are bolder
and more defiant than they are in the North,
encouraged, doubtless, by the popular hatred
of the Government, as well as by the disor-
ganized state of society. Among the moun-
tains of East Tennessee there have „peen sev-
eral serious collisions lately between the dis-
tillers and the authorities, in which a number
of men have been killed. The distillers have
combined and formed a military organizition,
with which they propose to defy the United
States Government. A second Whisky Re-
bellion in fact has been inaugurated, and the
ferocity with which the outlaws have attacked
even the armed troops sent against them,
shows that they are in earnest, and mean to
fight for their whiskey to the bitter end. Of
course General Thomas will take instant mea-
sures to suppress the outbreak, and the traffic
in that section will, in a great measure, be
broken up. But is the remedy an effectual
one ? The disease will disappear here, but it
will break out elsewhere. So long as there is
such a magnificent premiumon rascality, just
so long will men assume all the risks and go
to any extremity to gain the reward. The
only true preventive is the reduction of
the tax to such a low figure that fraud will
not pay. Not only would this put an end to
villany, but there is reason to believe it would
actually increase the revenue, and sooner or
later this must be the plan alopted.

TFINQ.

Wananiaker & Brown's Opening.
Wanamaker & Brown's Opening.

67- Wanamaker & Brown's Opening.
Wanamaker & Brown's Opening.

Spring-Clothingiqt
Spring Clothing.x.ii
spring Clothing.,.ol,l
Spring Clothing.,,

'"Fine Tailoring Goods.
ItO"Fine Tailoring Goods.
12-Fine I:tailoring Goods.
lie-Fine Tailoring Goods.

SPECIAL CARD.--WO have the
feat stook. Gents', Youths', and
Boys' Beady-made Clothing, and
Cloths, Casbinieren and Veetings for
measured work ever collected in
one establishment, and those who
make an early choice will be well
repaid. Our prices are considera-
bly lower on many goods.

WANAM e.KER & BROWN,
The Largest Establishment,

SIXTH and MARKET Streets.

SPRING GOODS.
4 .

EDWARD P. KELLY,
S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Ste ,

BEST MARLS MIKFRENCH, SCOTCH AND BEM

CLOTHS AND CASSIAIERES,
FOR SALE AT RETAIL.

apT7 lyri)

WATOILIEto, JEWELRY, &C..

N 143 W

BAILEY & CO.,

819 CHESTNUT STREET,

Bale Just received a Case of

THE NEW STYLE

FRENCH JEWELRY.

819,umg-lESTNUT Street.

A step forward was taken by Councils, yes- •
terday, in the way of encouraging the Militia
movement. The Common Branch passed a
resolution, offered by Mr. Harper, to loan to
militia organizations in Philldelphia the
muskets which are now rusting in the City
Armory. In the Select Branch, the subject
was brought up and referred to the Committee
on Defence and Protection, to report the
names of companies desiring arms. We
pointed out, a few days ago, the importance
of this measure, and are glad to find that the
suggestion has been so well received in Coun-
cils. There should, of course, be a
careful discrimination in the distribu-
tion of arms, and the loan should
he made in such a way as to prevent
their abuse and to keep them within the call
of the city authorities whenever they may be
wanted. With these proper restrictions, the
loan of the city arms to regularly organized

_regiments_of_the_State_Militia_will_serve, to
preserve the arms in better order than now,
when they are stowed away to rust and be-
come otherwise damaged, and at the same
time to encourage, what we much need, the-
formation of a body of citizen soldiery that
w ill be at once a protection and an honor and
ornament to Philadelphia.

J.E. CALDWELL & CO.,

;: NEW

A. Marble Building, 1,

No. 902 Chestnut Street,

Have the pleaeure of offering to their cuetomers

VERY SUPERIOR GOLD WATCHES,

MADE EY

H. R. EKEGREN,

IN GENEVA, FROM COPENHAGEN.

Then Watches received the

FIRST GOLD MEDAL

AT TILE LATE

PARIS UNIVERSAL EXPOSITION,

and were manufactured expreesly for their retail ealee.

If the discussion of the question of the set-
tlement of the Alabama claims is ever re-
opened between this country and Great
Britain, the government of the latter will
have to take the initiatory step. There is some
reason to hope that this will be done. The
Britons are progressing rapidly up to what,
in fact, is our ultimatum. The ministry of
Lord John Russell utterly refused to listen to
any proposal of reference of the , question to
arbitration. The Derby administration
ceded to our proposition to that effect, but
with a stubbornLess born entirely of pride,
'..l:;clined to submit the question of theright of
the English government to recognize the
bogus Confederacy as a belligerent power.
We demanded that the whole subject should
be referred without reservation, but Lord
t-;tanley was peremptory in his refusal, and so
the matter was left. Perhaps the Disraeli
miuistry, even with the same Foreign Seem-
tary, may, concede this point, and take a step
in advance of its predecessor. The recent
debate in Parliament, in which Lord Stan-
ley's position was declared untenable and
absurd, looks as if popular sentiment would
render this policy necessary. England will,

'never-feel•entirely comfortable uptil the -Ties-.
tion of these claims is settled. She knows we
will never recede from our position, and
there is a vague notion that the matter may
remain undisposed of until it will, some day
or other, be made a pretext for war.

COLOGNE WATER.
Manufacturea by'''' ---

MAMACLEMENTINE MARTIN
(bate Carmelite Nun).•

COLOGNE ON THE RHINE.
For the FIRST TIMEEVER INIPORTED.

Acknowledged abroad tobe the best. An invoice just
received direct by FREDERICK BROWN,

Importing, Manufacturinand
IRipeneing Cghenalet.

mhllw fm-4trp) Fifth and Chestnut &recta, Phila.

Hon. Richard Vaux was one of the Demo-
cratic orators sent from Philadelphia to
stump New Hampshire, and a discerning
public may see in this fact some bearing
uponthe result of the election of Tuesday.
Mr. Vaux wrote to Baltimore, regretting that
he could not be present at the meeting of
ox-rebels held there on the 4th inst, to sustain
and comfort poor Andrew Johnson. In his
letter he came "down upon" the Radicals
and "the rebellion of the so-called Congress"
in true Vanxine style, and his eloquent words
are now quoted with praise all over the
South, by all the panegyrists of
Davis and Johnson. But Mr. Vaux
is evidently not estimated as highly
in more northern latitudes. In New Hamp-
shire, at all events, his labors have been in
vain, for the Democracy has been floored
there completely. The Republicans might
well wish that there were more men like Mr.
Vaux in the ranks of the Democracy. But
unfortunately there is but one Vaux. "None
but himself can be his parallel." But it is to.he hoped that he will continue to stump
the differentStates for the Democracy. Let
him go to Connecticut,and our triumph there
will be assured. In the fall we shall want
him in Pennsylvania.

SAMPSON SCALES 11
THE NEWEST AND MOST IMPORTANT IMPROVE.

MENT IN PLATFORM SUAL}I4.

CHARLES IL HARRISON,
Sole Agent of Sampson Scale Company for Philadelphia

and Camdencounty, N.
N. E. Corner Market and Juniper.

mh4w f m•titrp•

JOHNCRUMP, BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET, •

and 213 LODGE STREE P.
Mechanics of everybranch required for howiebuilding

and fitting promptly furnished. 107 tf

I'WARBURTON'S ,IMPROVED, . VENTILATED
and easy-fitting Dregs flats (patented), in all the ap-
proved fashions of the season, Chestnutstreet, next

doorto the Pont-office. sela-lyrp

JONES TEMPLE & CO..
N• o. 29 SOUTH NINTH STREET,

Have introduced their Spring Styled, and invite
gentlemen that with a Hatcombining Beauty, Lightneea
and Durability to call and examine them.

• .J., T. & Co. manufacture all their Silk Hata. mhlo.tf4P
MEN'S SNIP-SIIEARS OF SEVERAL SIZES..Soldering IronsandBolder.RivetPonchos, Cold

Chisels, Nails, Mallets, dte., for sale by i'RUMAN dt
SIIAW, No. 831 (Eight '1hirty.ti ve)' Market street. below

intb. -

Sale of Valttable Lote.Eighth Street.
—James A. Freerdan, Auctioneer, wiu sell on the 215th
inst., the property on Eighth street, above Race, be-
longirg to the German Lutheran Congregation. Tnesale will be worthy the attention of capitaliets, bust-
nos men cod real estate operators, while an opportu-nity is offered to parties wanting to erect stores fortheir own occupancy, in one of the beet 'Arcata forre-tail business in the city.

D°lN6,lll AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FORmending broken ornaments. and other articlee ofwage,china, Ivory, Wood, Marble, &e. No heating re-quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement. elwayeready for we. For eale by
AWE R. DOWNING, Stationer.sew 723 South Eighth etreet, two dooreel,. Walnut.

FlSAaltitLaiheyitgr DSTONES. WITH WATER PANS

'keepere, or the emairtinoVonfilalthlb;3to.CYtigroViaginHacti.ock:
For sale by TRUMANogs SHAW, No. tgii (Eight. Thirty.
live) Marketstreet, below Ninth. •

TLIE POCKETREPEATING LIGHT IBA PREPARED
tape, contained In a neat once, and having fifty igni-

tabk epota on it, which are Het on fire by an ineentoua
frietTen levee ai thetapeloeties out;eausing it-to imrat into
a taper llama. • For oak+ by TRUMAN & iiAW, No. lOb
(EightThirty-five)Market street, below Ninth. • •

BEST QUALITY KID GLOVES, $ 175 A PAIR
Melling offover 1,000 dozen Ladies' best quality Kid

Glover, ail uew choice ehades. finest quality imported;
sizes 6to 7,5, at *1 75 pair. Price elsewhere. $5 and

s2StooIck selling off. GPO. W. ViCifIEL.
mhll.6trp. 1016 Chestnut street.

JWAGNERTJERMON,
• Attorney and Counsel at Law,

MB REMOVED 1118 OFFICE,
To783 BANBOM street. tols.lm.rril

MUSICAL BOXES. USEFUL TO WHILE AWAY
the tediumof a nick chamber. or for a handsome

bridal present.. -
FARR & BROTTIRR. Importers.

feo3-tfrp 834 Chestnutetreet. beloc' Fourth.

3-033• STIAIs.PASPIrnt:StyS kr.TEA, gheZtgoods. Shades manufactured at,J 'BNB 'BD OT.
No. 1033 SpringGarden street. belowEleventh. gel+l

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

Philadelphia, Feb. 26th, Id6B.
Mr. Cliatfi IIunell :

DEA*. Sta—Vnderetandingthat you desire to dlapoie of
the Works of Art in your poseeselon, we would pnigirer,
that itbe done at Public sale. en that oil Div have an
opportunity to view and admire them.

We aro, truly yours,
• 1

COMPANY.
ZD-COPE,

DANIEL SMITEL
A. J. ANTELO,
EDWIN M. LEWIS.
TY-TOMAS swim.
MERRYLEWIS,YORK,.

PLINY FREFMN, President.
LOKII ANDREWS, 1. Vitc•Preot'to.AO. A. BARRE IdERGE,)
BEARE C. FREEMAN, !secretary

AeHet~ $1,200,000.
ORGANIZED, JUNE, 1861.

ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITABLE.

PREMIUMS P:AYA Mk: IN CASIL

Losses Paid in Cash.
itReceives No Notes and Gives None.

By the provisions of Ito charter the entire surplus
belenge to policy holders, and must be paid to them in
dividends. or reserved for their greater security. Divi-
dendivare ninde on the contribotion plan. and paid annu-
ally. commencing two years from the elate of the policy.

It hoe already made two dividends amounting *•to
ur2,coo, an amount never before equaled during the that

three years of any company.

PERMITS TO TRA {'EL GRANTED Ivaw-
OUT EXTRA,CHARGE. NO POLICY FEE
REQUIRED. FEJI A LERISK KEN AT
THE USUAL PRINTED RATES, NO
EXTI?A PREMIUM BEING DEMANDED.
A pplicatione for all kinds of policies, life, ten.year life

chdon merit, terms or cnildren''s endowment, taken, and
all loformation cheerfully afforded at tho "

JAMESL. CLAGIIORN,
J. G. FELL,
THOS. A. SCOTT,
U. L. DORM
IL P. DORM.

lon„ CHARLES 'HASELTINVB
CHOICE SPECIMENS

OF

PAINTINGS

BRANCH OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,

-(IVOS Walnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

VMS & Managers,
Enetem Department of the State of Penneylvani3

l'articulnr attention given to
FIRE AND MARINE RISKS,

Whirl,. in all innances, will he placed in firvt.clasa Com•
pan itm of thi,. cityas well as tintee of known standing In
New 1 oil. New England and BaltimOre.
ACCIDENTAL 'RISKS, AND INSURANCE ON LIVE

carefully attended to. in leading Con3panlue of that kind.
fry etr ict remain' attention to. and prompt deepalch of

I,n^meee< ntrupted toour care, we Lope to merit and re-
rt•he n full share of public patronage.

CHARLES E. FAXES,
(late of Philadelphia National Bank.)

W.H. F. GRIFFITTS,
No. 4 Walnut Street

.KETAIL DAN 41400D..

NEW SPRING GOODS.

(includingneurly every School of Art).

WILL BE ON ,

Free Exhibition
AT THE

Peutsylvania Acadtmy of the Fine Arts,
From March sth to North 23d.

We ore now receiving our Opring eupply of

WHITE GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES, and,

HOSIERY,
•At Greatly Reduced Prices.

New Style Fringed Lace Tidies.
" Applique Tidies.

4. " Crochet Tidies.
Tucked Musline,

Puffed Munline,
Lace Muslina,

137j1liantes,
French Mull,

soft Cambrics,
Jaconets,

Tape Checks,
Nainsooks,

India Mull,
Sheer Lawns,

Organdies,
Tarletane,

iNhite and Colored Plquets,
French Percales, Pfladapolams,

Together witha choice ah-portment of

Caul, Gulfs, Sets, Worked Edgings,
Insertiors, Bands, Cambric Hdkfs.,

HOSIERY.
Sheppartir Van Earlir,gen-* Arrison,

1008 Chestnut Street.
viiviotrp

WOOD HANGINGS.

Every day from 9 until 7, and ,on Saturdaysnntlllo.

The Entire Collection will be Sold at
Publio Sale

ON TUE

EVENING& OF MONDAY, MARCH 23d, AND,
TUESDAY, MARCO 24th,

Commencing at Seven o'clock, at the
ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS,

S. W. corner Tenth and Chestnut Ste.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auct'r.

Inh7Blur:

NO. 917 WALNUT STREET,

WOOD HANGINGS
p0p..., don't fail to see them before ordering any.-

thingeleo. Wall paper is now among the

"Things That Were."
WOOD HANGINGS

Cost nomore. and are selling by the thousand rolls per

dtay.
ub

See theta tf
.

and be convinced. No speculation. but
sborn actsmlakrp

JOBBERS AND IMPORTERS.

runNwrvizz. me.

WALT, LEAMING & 00,,
No. ;2521 Chestnut Street,

OFFER.FOR BALI

GLOBE BLUE DRILLS.
SUPERIOR Ditto.
LANCASTER Ditto. '

NEST PADDINGS.
SLEEVE LININGS.
CORSET JEANS.
GLOAKINGS.
Also, 4.4 BROWN SUIEETINGS.
30 in. BROWN DRILLS.

inbl:3l2o

GEO. J. HENKELS,LACY & CO„
TDISTIENTN AND 011IENUT STREETS,

Now offer an entire sew stock of furniture In the latest
style, comprising

NEO GREC. '

ItENOISSANCE. •

POMPEII.
GOTHIC.

And other styles.'
We are prepared to offer inducements in

We make aSp cialty of
SPRING 31eATRESBES

. ;..,7NAMEL.I.4P,D PUR:,.I9.TURE.

GEO: J.' HENKELO, LACY & CO.,
mhli.wfin 3m TU. ILTEENITI and CHiSTNLIT,!

BESTAITIZAB7PSo

Evex'y One Interested
I GOOD NUL AT POD'S FORTWENTIJIVI ClllB,

Pouitryt,Beet. Lamb. Oyeters, Paperpa'rea. Cage°.

Flannel. anackwneat and Indian [Alkali, Pie eguihink.Pound. Fruit, and a_tenerai assortment ot Clam dam
"WM IceCrewe. Water /ow. etc', etc!.

fiklaararrob EIGUI:117!-mjuuKw• latreetal-
.

WWI
WE-OFM. Tuts?agEEIE FIRBT-CLABB

tr Planer at If percent. oMAKER at CO..
.134111 at /0% Chiatnut street.

liedCross Wig-ans.
Receiving from manufacturer the above well.knewn

make, thfetber with our tumal stork CORSET JEANS,
SILESIAS. SLEEVE LININGS, "OLD ELM MILLS"
VEoT MADDING, WIG ANS. ac.. to which the *Me* .

tion of the trade is respectfully invited.

THOMAS R. GILL,
COMMIERION MERCHANT,

No. 6 Strawberry Street.
fe29 Drift

CARPETING'S AND OIL CLOTHS.

CARPETS,
0114 CLOTH,

MATTING?, 6c.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

We arenow rteefiring our Sprint amply. and are pre-

yard to tell at a greatreduction from former prier-.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
910 .Arch Street,

fr2.9-34n rpt.
iktoren Ninth and Tenth Streets.

=II wivurro-urf

Just Received, New Lot of

FINE CARPETINGS,
rich detirne, and oflemdat low figurer

Oil Cloths, Matting, &c.

E. H. GODSHALK &Ca
7,123 Chestnut Street.

IMEIMI

GENTLEMEN'S levant IsmiNG GOODD

Gentlemen's Fine Furnishing Goods.
RICHARD EAYRE,

No. 58 N. Sixth Street, below Arch,
Invitee attention to his

Improved_Shemider Seam Pattern Shirt
Which for cue and comfort cannot be Enrpiased: It-
givee universal eatiefaction for nequese of tit on the

SHOULDEBI3.
H ismade entirely by hand, with the beat workman-

ahip on it.
A 100 a superior quality of HID GLOVES., at No. ,gym
IXTII Street, Phila. mhl2-n

H. S. K. 43:L.
HARRIS SEAMLESS GLOVES,

Every Pair Warranted.
Exclusive Agents for Gents' Gloves.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
814 Chestnut Street.

mbl4m w

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM. SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orden for theui adebratetluhlifb e.r %applied Puddle"•

Gentlemen's 11111161Dg Goods,
Of late styles In full vadat/.

WINCHESTER & CO.;
206 CHESTNUT.....,j
HOOTS AND SHOES.

t d
c•
E-1 Spring Stylei in Fine Custom
;Li Made Boots and Shoes for Gen- o

Semen. ...The only place in the Ef 2l
E city where ell the Leading Styleso in First Class Boots and Shoes
rrs may be obtained. Prices Fixed t-it

at Low Figures.
BARTLETT,

0 SS South Sixth Street, above to.r ) Chestnut, caca

at -

•

1111a1oaPERIAL FRENC/3 PRIINES.-60,CASICB 31OR TRI
cambial* and fano_ boxes. imported and for saM jay

E, BUBBRAIt GO.. 108BonthDelaware avenue.

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGUA.PI-1-

LATER' CABLE NEWS.
Finanoia,-96(1-Co uotations.

By the Atlantic Telegraph.
Losnox, March 13, Forenoon.--Consols 930

93N for moneyand account. 13. B. Fivewtwen-
ties, 71%@72. Erie, 493i. Illinois Central, 89%

laysnroor., March 13th, Forenoon.—Cotton
quiet and unchanged; sales probsbly 10,000 bales.

Bales of the week, 84,000 bales, including 19,000
.Amr:can and 13,000for export. Stock, 319,000,
of which 193,000 are American.

PAnrs, March 13.—The increase of bullion in

the Bank of France reaches 10,000,000francs.
SOUTHAMMON, March 13.—Steamship Bavaria,

from New Orleans, arrived at 11 A. M.

Front Massachusetts.
SpinNrinKLD, March 13.—Reynold's Satinet

rei 1, at Munson, Mass., was burned yesterday.
The lose is estimated at 4430,000; which is insured
for 620,000 in the Altna Insurance Company of
Martian'', Conn. •

Arrival of a Steamer.
NEW YORK, March 13.--Steamship Siberia,

from Liverpool, hasarrived.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

PHILADELPHIA. ANNUAL comrEit-
EN(JS, OF TILE M. E. cninien.

TillRD DAY
Conference opened at 9 o'clock with devotional

exercises conducted by Rev. E. J. Way.
Journal of previous session read and approved.
The fourth question, "Who arc elected Dea-

cons?" was called. The following-named young
ministers were represented and elected: Geo. W.
F. Graff; _Adam 8. Wilson, Edward B. Newman,
Levi B. Hoffman, Enoch Stubbs, Henry White,
F. M. Brady, Jas. Esgate, E. E. White.

Hamilton C. Mcßride was announced by the
'Presiding Elder as having withdrawn from trial.

In response to the question "Who are the su-
pernumerary preachers ?" 'rite character of the
following ministers were represented by their
Presiding Elders and their relation continued. J.
Hubbard,- -Titlow, J.&Houston, ..E-Kemp,_
A. Cather, R. W. Todd, 8. M. Cooper, J. B.
Ayars, D. D. Hudson, C. Karener, W. M. War-
ner. D. L. Patterson.

With appointment—Rev. Jas. Neill,W. H. For-
InOEa.

Rev. C. Walters has removed to Minnesota, for
the benefit of his health. His relation was con-
tinued.

Without Aointment—W. S. Boswell, G. Bar-
ton, W. Tricppkett, H. Sutton, I. T. Cooper, J.
Hand, J. F. McClelland, T. Montgomery.

A letter was read from Rev. William Bishop,
now a Burgeon in the U. 8. Army, stationed at
Jackson parish, Louisiana. His relation was
continned.

The relation of W. F. Talbot was changed to
effective, as was also that of G. W. Brindle, now
serving the Church in lowa.

The order of the day was taken up at 10 o'clock,
and the election of delegates tothe General Con-
ference was proceeded with. The Bishop ap-
pointed J. F. Meredith, W. Rink, A. Cookman
and H. 8. Thompson.

A communication was presented from the
Union League, inviting the members

thesto visit the
ofLeague House at any time duringsession

the Conference.
A letter from Lambertville Quarterly Con-

ference wasread, requesting the return of the
ordinationMersaHoary Marl= _Thereques;
was granted.

The eighth question of the Discipline was then
ceile.L "Who are the Superanuated Preachers?"

When thenameat Wm. Quinn was called, he
was represented to havepassed to his reward in
great peace, having died at Newtown, Md., De-
cember 13th, 1867.

The relation of the following named aged min-
isters was continued: P. Hallowell, J. D. Long,
J. Carlisle, R. M. Greenbank. 8. Patterson, J.
Cummins, _Thos. Childs, Jae. A. Massey.

Rev. 8. W. Thomaspresented a paper referring
to therelief Of the widows and orphans of our
deceased preachers. Ordered to be referred to
special committee.

Documents relating to the Temperance cause
were presented and referred to Committee. on
Temperance.

The question of effective elders was then taken
up. The call was made of the ministers on the
north land south Philadelphia Districts—their
characters represented and missionary money
reported.

Rev. J. H. Vincent, General B. 8. Agent, ad-
dressed the Conference on the subject of Sabbath
School Instruction, and announced a meeting to
be held in this church this afternoon, at which
time be would more fully present his views.

The following exhibit of the Book Concm of
the M. E. Church was presented and read:

Real Estate
Cash on band
Merchandise
Due the Concern on notes and book

accounts

$115,033 44
• :1,3134`9

360,409 20

161,558 01

Total AEsetB $6 6-15,31 11

The concern owes—
On notes.
On accounts

$31,945 00
19,807 44

$51,75.2 14
41590,571 70Net capILII stock

In=
Profits this year
Paid otit on General Conference Or-

i62,552 39

27,340 11

Balance .$35,212 28
Notices were given, and Conference adjourned

until 2 o'clock P. M., to receive the report from
theTellers, who wore still out at the close of the
morning session.

Doxology and benediction by [Rev. James A.
Massey.

CRIME.
Diamond Slobbery in NewTeak.

[From the New York Herald of today.]
Two men, whose acquaintance the police are

particularly desirous of forming, yyesterday after-
noon entered the establishmentof John-Heitner,
diamond and jewelry setter, in Broadway, and
inquired for the proprietor. One of the clerks,
who happened to be behind the counter, politely.
informed them that Mr. Heittier had gone out,
but that he would return to the store in
a short time--could they not wait until
he came back ? Of course they could, and
they did wait, much to the losaofthe proprietor. .
In one of the cases on the counter there wore
several trays containing diamonds, and the gen-
tlemen in search of Mr. Heitner declared them-
selves very highly pleased with their general ap-
pearance. Would the clerk be so kind as to
show the precious stones to them? Two
of the bags, containing , diamonds worth
$8,500, were placed before them, with,

•the inexpressible astonishment of the
clerk the two men placed them under
their coats and darted out of the store
as if they were afraid that the proprietor
they a few moments before wanted tosee would
come in a little sooner thanwould snit their con-
venience. It is almost needless to state that when
the clerk had sufficiently recoveredvfrom his as-
tonishment to give an alarm, the bold strangers
had made good their escape. The detectives have
-theosase-under -

•
-

Suicide In llaltljnoria.
Mom the BaltimoreSin. &larch 12th.artThe public of Eastßaltimore was startled yes-

terday afternoon by the announcement that Mr.
John L. Whittemore, of the well-known firm .of
Whittemore & Holdenriggers, .had committed
suicide by shooting himself, The occurrence
took place at his residence, No. 315 East Pratt
street, at about four o'clock in the afternoon.
Coroner Holt, uponbeing notified of the fact,summoned„a jury of inquest to examine into
the circumstances. From the evNicuco it
appeared thatMr. ,Whitternore came home from
his business a few miritites befOre four o'clock,
and went two a back room, wherd he atm his
wife and some of his children:, 44 a moment or
two he turned to go up-Ettlria, foiluwed by a little

daughter. Whomhedirectedtogoback,butane
followed on,and be took her in his arms and car-
ried her back to her mother, stating that ho did
not want her with hixtr,'as he had some particu-
lar business to do. Ile then went up stairs
again, and almost directly thereport of a pistol
was heard, when his wife and son ran tip to the
trent bed-room,whcre they found him lying on
the floor. Dr. Dwinelle was sent for mid ar-
rived within twenty minutes, bnt life was ex-
tinct. Ile found that the ball had been
'ed from a Deringer pistol, and bad

rT,d ' loaf

'TillitD.' -..:::EP1T10N.,..

entore'- just forward and hay. dfs
above the right ear ; the brains were
protwding and there was some hemorrhage.
Doctor Dwindle stated that he had boon called
to attend him three times dnring•the last summer
for temporary insanity. it was necessary at
times to keep him under strict watch for four or
live days, when ho would become entirely re-
Hewed, and attend properly to his daily duties.
Other testimony was brought to showthat within
the last two or three days he had exhibited
marked symptoms of insanity, particularly on
Monday and Tuesday, but there was no appre-
hension thatanything like suicide was contem-
plated. The jury rendered a verdict that the
deceased came to his death by a pistol shot tired
by his own bands, while in a state of temporary
insanity. The deceased was forty-six yeais of
age and leaves a wife and eight children.
The Milwaukee' Suicide—Additional

Particulars.
[From the Milwaukee WlHromin, March 10th.1

Yesterday afternoon a coroaer's jury' was
ernpannelled to hold an inquest on the body of
Louis Sheffer, who committed suicide yesterday.

JamesRyan testified that about eleven o'clock
yesterday morning he found the deceased sitting
in his (Ryan's) office, that they went out and
drank two glasses of beer each, and cieb smoked
a cigar. They then returned to the office, when
the deceased lay down on a sofa, saying that lie
had poisoned himself. Deceased, after shoot-
ing himself, handed to witness a roll of bills and
a scaled letter expressing a' wish that they be
given to his wife, and then expired. The bills
being counted amounted to 8345. The letter was
directed to Charles and Albert &heifer, St. Paul,
Minn., and was opened by the jury and read. The
character of the penmanship showed the writer to
have been in a high state of excitement. It was
written in German, and Informed the brothers of
the deceased, of thedeed he intended to do; spoke
of on insurance of 4'420,000 which he had se-
cured upon hie life, and told where the policies
could be obtained; and from it, it was learned
that just before he committed theact be sent the
book-keeper of Mr. Ryan to pay up another
policy upon his life. The letter in conclusion
commended in touching terms the wife anti
children of the deceased to the care and protec-
tion of his brothers. and added that although he
lost been_ weak enorig_h to take a Mae step,
he was • still strong enough-- — C6 dti
the fatal act, whichhe did. The witness said that
the deceased had lately labored under greatmen-
tal excitement, and on being questioned as to
whether the dying man gave to him any explan-
ation of the Motive which led him to commit the
rash deed, lie stated that he did,bnt was not will-
ing to give them to the jury unless it was neces-
sary. The coroner insisted, ant reque,ted all
except the jury to leave the room.

The verdict of the jury, after having been in
session most of the afternoon, was that the de-
ceased came to his death from the effects of a
ball discharged from a pistol fired by his own
hand.

A Reign of Terror in_ TeNos—Barbari-
ties of the Indians.

A correspondent of the San Antonio (Texas)
I.prtrs writes from Fredericksburg, in that State,

as iO/10WE:
"You can, if you think it would interest any

one, chronicle a new series of the usual frontier
murders and atrocities worse than murder. re-
cently committed in this vicinity. From Kerr
county, about twenty-five miles west ofhere, re-
ports are brought in that the Indians are at work
—had murdered an old lady named Alexander,
burned down her house, severely wounded her
daughter who ran the gauntlet and escaped,arore off stock, &c.

"Creditable reports also come from the Bandy
Creek settlements, about twenty-five miles north-
east of here, thaton Wednesday last twenty or
twenty-five savages surroundedthehouse of Jokn

Friend'in which were the young families of
Friends and two Johnsons. lira. F. attempted
resistance, but the savages rushed in, shot an ar-
row through her body, tore off her scalp down
to her ears, left her in agony and to supposed
death; took the other two women, with their
sister, a girl of fifteen years, and two or three
small children away as prisoners; revelled in
outraging, murder, and leaving their mangled
bodies along the trail for about seven miles, and
then continuing their raid below. More victims
probably lie along the trail.

"Yesterday morning our citizens awoke to
fitid that during the night a party of Indians had
passed through this town, breaking through the
lots back of the houses along Main street, and
taking out six or eight hoesea and mules. A
party of ten men followed these Indians about
tyrenty•five or thirty miles west of here, but
came on a large body, numbering sixty or
eighty, apparently iiickapoos, and had to re-
treat.

"The country seems full of savages, fierce for
carnage. Wives and children from among usare
now captives, our property gone; and still there
is no safety but only terror, and no government
with sense 01 honor or common humanity to in-
terpose."

A Magiclakes llrlek—Anderson not
Dead—An Elopement but no ITllurder,
no Isuiade and no nonoy.
The Meadville R , litibliCUit saps : On Tuesday

we reported the news of the elopement of Prof.
Anderson's wife witb a man named Norris, and
the telegraphic statement that Anderson had
killed his child and committed suicide.

By lateradvices it appears that the messagewas
only a ruse to decoy the happy "birds" into the
bands of the "fowler," and it did. The guilty
"twain" took theoback track, and at Middletown,
Ohio, behold the unfortunate husband wbo had
(by report) murdered his little child and blown
out his own brains, appeared before the aston-
ished counie.-arti-tool-LA Etat in the omnibus op-
posite-thim. The scene Caiflib-better-iniagiiietr
than described. Suffice that the Professor di-
rected his would-be successor to fork
over what stamps be might have belonging to the
late Mr. A.; whereupon, as report bath, it, he
shelled out some$3,500. The Professor seems to
have been quite satisfied with the blood already
shed, as he didnot proceed to blow out the brains
of the man who had run away with his wife.
The unfortunate woman passed through this city
going East on her way home, it is hoped a wiser
and better woman. As for the Professor he has

erformed:a-little piece of sleight-of-hand which
has eclipsed anything laiddownin this "posture."

Mrs. Anderson is quite good looking, and
young. She appeared greatly dejected when the
news reached her of the death of her husband
and child, and as she returned on her way East,
she. was a forlorn object. She is cast off by her
husband and has beenabandoned-by the graceless
scamp that lured her away.

CLOTH NU.

THEDAILY EVENING BIILIMIN.-PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY MARCH
•

157 W1(48 18. Timothy ranges 'from $3 $23.4 to $3-from
second hands at the latter geotatiOn. -"Flaxseed is scarce
sridtin demand at $3(3.. 05. -

'file inquiry for Flour is confi ned 'to the wants of the
home consumers, and only a few hundredbarrels changed
hands at$7 78(0e8 '45 for superfine; $8 50018950 for• IJX.

tra,s So toy North WestgstralegimßY $-s°o
$l2 1,5 for 'Pennsylvania and Ohio d4. Iliad at higher
figures for fancy brands. • Bye Flour Is selling in lets at
*8 75. InCorn Sleet we notice cake of 500 bbls. Brandi-
n the on terms kept secret .

''

The market to -very bare of prime Wheat, and this de.
scriptien is in demand at an advance of se. per nushel.
while inferior is dull at fcrmer rates; fain of 8,000 bush.
prime and choice Bed at 612 60®2 65; White rangesfrom
$2 0 10 to $3 80. live is steady at the late advance. and

-furl hersales-cd-1400-Imshrls-Ohicrivere made acme t»_
Corn Is dull; small sales of Yellow at $1 18801 211. and
Mixed Western at the same figures. Oats are unchanged:
I.ooubushels White Pennsylvania sold at 8430.. Nosales
of Barley or Malt.

The New York Money Market.
MAUS/Ul2The goom mdk ythasebeen nnse'tled to day

and the fluctuation were from 12954 to l4O). With the
closing transactions at 1393e®1293. The gross clearings
amounted to 1161556 MO; the gold balances to 104Me2s
and the currency balances to $3,163,662. There was a
pressure to lend coin and also tosell it for earth at one time,
owing to the continued monetary stringency, and loans
were made as high as P.72 per cent. per diem for carrying,
although the rate generally varied from six
to nine per cent. per annum. The de-
mand fur money was even more active
than yesterday, and the stockbrokers made their appli-
cations forloans early in the day. and, seven per cent. In
private freely offeredand paid in many inetaneea to the

bankers; but the hanks that had money to lend
se smatter ofcounts declined to receive more than the
legal rate in currency. Towards the close there was a
marked abatement of the demand, owing mainly to the
wants of the Stock Exchange having been previonely
supplied. Cermet:reint paler was difficultof sale and
the best grade was quoted nominally at 73ee1,9 per cent

Government seem hi,a were dull and heavy during
the early pert ol the day. although prices experienced
no material' change; but In the afterncon they showed
iteptovement. end at the chess thee were strong, at
an ads once of 3,.(41 ,i upon the lowest quotation. of the
morning.

'1 he foretell exchange market was quiet, and at the
close bankers' hills en England at sixty days were
quotedat It Et3t ;at three days, litrattle'e; commer-
cial bills, 1087e01091e. Lillis en Farisat sixty days, 5.16®
5.143." tcommeretal, 5 1C(45.1iX.

The exports for the two months ending February 29th
were valued at $40R23,566 in etirren-y. against $3:1,570.955
for the corresponding months in 1,67 and $41.80,080 in
MC Theforeign invert for the eight monthsending with
February were valued at $152.349.090. against 1e189.8211,021.
for the same period ilk year and 5eee1,b32.754 in 186 -ti.
The exports during the eight months in question were val.
tied at ei119,613,801. exclusive of 538,769,1136 in specie.
against $113,491,790 In the previous year. exclusive of
4,1.44702 in specie, and $145,1'03,03 in 1861-e6. exclusive
of 8te,601490 in specie. '1 he customs duties received at
the port during the eight months ending with February
last amounted to :e71,561.482. against e 551.470.118 for the
same period In the previous; year. and 1i183.513.0e in 1861-6.

Meters. Fisk, Belden& Co.have published in the even-
ing journals the following rejoinder to the note of the
President of the Tenth National Bank to Mune. David
Groesbeck & (Ns.:

Si Bnosn Striterr.'March B, Dieki
President of the Tcnth .Aatdor.al Batik: tit tt—The evening
papers of yesterday contain a letter from you to Dr.
Groesbeck& Co , expoeing our private affaire, without
jart ifierstion or excuse. Your bank received from us de-
posits of more tt an four millions of dollars die ing the
day and up to hethpast three o'clock, and thereupon
certified on checks for nearly the whole attionnt.
More checks we. could not deposit the same day,
and the next day we paid them away to other
parties. Those parties. it seems. presented them at
your stank where, instead of paying them, you gave
'your.certificates of deposit, thus making yourselves vol-
untary custodians of the fonde., in all tbat if there be
any blame it is yours. We are not responsible for your
absenting yourselffrom the bank, even to see a member
of your family off in the steamer. We challenge you
to thew that we have had anything to do with making a
tight moneymarket. in view of these facts we purpose
toclose our account at your hank, and beg that,yortivill
have it written up. Veryrespectfnlly

FISK, BELDEN & CO.
[From to-day's World.]

MAncirll--The chief topic of discussion in Wall street
and business circles is the artificial stringency in the
money market, engineered for stock-lobbing purposes by
unscrupulous stock gamblers and their brokers. This
affair of stringency. in loans affects directly the whole
bisinereCOffinninityoutside ofWall street :to well as in-
side of it, and indirectly every borrower in the United
titatts, because New York. being the money centre, gives
toneto all the markets in other cities. These stock-job
ping proceedings are condemned by every one, and the
brokers employed by Mr. Drew have seen fit to publish
cards disclaiming all complicity in this disgraceful affair.

Messrs. Fisk & Belden, the brokers of Mr. Drew also
publish a card fin , ing fault, with the President of the
Tenth National Bank for making the public acquainted

ith their part in this matter of locking up greenbacks.
which they coolly call "exposing our private affairs with•
out justificationor excuse." The community differs with
Messrs. Fisk & Belden, and approves of the course pur-
sued by the President of the' enth National Bank. An-
other banking firm in Wall street, near William, has
been borrowing heavily andrelending at usurious rates—-
seven per cent. interest and one-eighth per cent. per day
—ard their operations have aggravated materially the
loss and embarrassment ofborrowers.

Themoney market in the morning was as stringent as
yesterday, 7 per cent., being the minimum on Govern-
ments, and „ki, per cent, commission and 7per cent. in
gold werepaid freely on other collatersis until about one

when-there-wasa sensible-easing up and other
symptoms, , until the close of the day evidenced that the
worst of the pinch was over. Firms in this city have
been notified from Philadelphia and Boston that con.
siderable sums are at their service. and in the course of a
few days the money market will doubtless resume its
former ease.
it is staled that Mr. Drewbaa moved 56,000,000from

'New York and placed that sum on deposit in Jersey City,
but it isscarcely creditable that any business man would
trust so large a sum out cf the New YorkCity banks. The
report is not properly authenticated Messrs. Drew. El.
dridge and Otis. the Treasurer, President, and Secretary
.of the Erie Railroad lioropany, are said to be in Jersey
City with the books- and Rinds of the company. so aa - o
be safe from injunctions and legal proceedings in New
York.

.1 he Government bond market was feverish in th
morning, but at the close of the day prices had ovi
dently touched bottom. as they hardened. and the
market closed strong, with a decided tendency up-

wards. Nome large blocks of Governments which
have been banging over the market for some days,
were disposed of to strong buyers who have been
bolding off from buying for some time past The
rvlaxation in the rates for money and the symptoms of re-
f erringease, which were quite marked at the close of the
der, bare doubtless influenced the sudden and sharp
charge for the better in the Government bond market, as
the recent decline in priers was caused solely by strin-
genev in loans end minds being in the hands of weakand
tiypid holders who arenow cleared out of the market.
and i , is again in the hands of strong and influential
dealers.
The Latest Quotat lons from New York.

[By Telegraph
Smith, Randolph k Co.. Bankers and Brokers, No. 16

South Thi'dstreet, have received the following quota-
tion, of Stocks from New Yors

N Alum 13.18(13,12M P.M.—Gold. 133N: U. S. de. 1881, 111
6i111'; : do. 1861. 11014@4105,,": do. do. POLL 107 1;f4;108:
do, d0.1fV5. t8.,,t0 .R do do. July, li,tT6 106',,c4i1064'; do
do. ,tolv, 1867, 1110,01061, : do. •se-10,40, 40.
7-9 ,(kt 3d series. 105V5,106; do. do. 3d sort s. 105414106:
New f ork Central. 127,4" ; Erie, 761"; Reading : 'chi.
salt Southern, 807.;; eleyeland&Pittsburgh Rock
Inland. 86; North West, common, t,73; Do. preferred.
72'n; Fort Wayne.

Marth 13. 1668. 214 o'clock.—Gold ; United States
Sixes, 1661. 1111t tx..111?,4; United StatesFivo.twentles, 1862,
10151(411034; do. ltait. 1(7%(!4108 in"; do. 1865. 11riii®108!h;

do. July. 1665. 106,44q.,1065,; do. d0 .1867, 1M7(41071.1 ; do.
Fives. Ten fortits. 1011:q.1015,5; United States Seven.
thirdep, 2e aerie,. 1053g(R1061.: do. do 3d Perim HAW,
106', , Y Central. 127;,i Frie.; Reading,
NI Whig Soethern, ; Cleveland and Pittsburgh. 93'3;
Pork Island, 9514: Northwest, Common. 65: 1)o. 11, e-
ferred. 73'.,;.Fort Wayne, 100,4 ; Pacific Mail, 111,,i
Western Luton Telegraph, EA.

Markets by Telegraph.
firw Yonic. March 14.—Cotton dull at 21i cents. Flour

dull; sale. of 8,500 barrels at yesterday's qnotations.
Wheat dulL Corn steady-;.waled of3,800 bushels Western .
at $1 23051.25., Oats quiet. Beef quiet Pork quiet,
Lard dull at 11,43'g107,4 cents. Whiskyquiet.

11avivitfinw.March -13.;;$COlion—firm but very nulet.d_l_
943.ii. Hourfirm with geoid Jobbing alellnanit'''Wleit very
firm ; sales of prime and choice Pennsylvania at $2 MO
2 ;0, and good do.at $2 80; Southern. $2 90. Yellow Corn
firmer at $1 17@t 18; white, dull $1 09(41 11. Oats quiet,
;9MEO. Rve demanded 121 85. Provisions very quiet;
hulk shoulders. 95a; bacon. shoulders, 12(?,12.W.

CURTAIN fttATERWAIs.

TO THOSE
Who Appreciate Good Fitting Garments,

ALBRIGHT & HUTTENBRAUCK,
916 Chestnut Street,

Dan be Depended On. •

r The reputation of
JOHNW. A.LBRIGIIT

asa Coat Cutter iswithout equal. The specialty of
HICKAR.II 110134TENISRAUCH

is Pantaloon andVest Cutting, for which he has
an enviable reptitatiedl. •

As a good fitting 'l9axment is the groat de-
sideratum of the public, they can befully satisfied
by giving them atrial.

tubt4m6P6

BOND'S BOSTON BTSCIIIT.—BOND'S BOSTON BUD
ter and Milk Biscuit. I•o4ing from stesan, ,r. Norman.

and for saleDaly JOS B:BUSIBER & CO., Agents for Bond.
108South Delaware IVOIIIIO.

UNED FRUIT, VEGETAtII,63, dso OklErl
fresh Canned 1., aches; 60*eases fresh lia.ined' rine ,

Apples; '2OO ca++es freak Pine Apples, in glass. 1,000 eases
Green, Corn and Green Peas;600 east* frol im,

tans; 200 ear es fra.ll Green Gages; 500 Cases Cherries.
sYrup; 51.0 eases lllarkbenies, in syrup; 500 eases Btr,vv.
berries, in erne; 500 eases fresh P. am'in 'syrup; 2,000
ewes Canned Tomatoes; 500 eases Oysterti, Lobetere and
Chaos; kW eases Boast Beef, Mutton, Vol.aBonps,:kke.
b or oohs by 308E1'.11 B. B ÜBtablit dr.4104 Ittil Ow' h Dela.
Ii 1711•41 SUMO&

BY '1 B.LEGRAPfI.

vv Iv TON.

THE IIIPEAC ' L

PREPARATIONS IN THE SENATE,

The Senate Beady to Proceed..

?HE HOUSE NOTIFIED.

The Impeachment Trial.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin. .

WASHINGTON, March 13.—At an early hour this
morning Washington assumed thatactive and ex_

'cited. appearance for which it was so noted
during that period of the recent war, when the
city was heurly anticipating an attack from the
rebel hosts. Notwithstanding the fact was
well known that no person would be admitted to
the &nate without a tielLet, it served not to keep
multitudes from hastening there with the very

faint hope of obtaining anti ance. The doors to
the Senate wing of the Capitol were thrown open

at 11 o'clock, and throngs of people hastened
through the halls and corridors to the galleries.
The police arrangements were excellent, and the

scene was not marked -with- that violent dem-
onstration so often witnessed at "the
Capitol. The Senate Chamber pre-

'sented a somewhat changed appearance.
In the rear of the Senators' desks 150 chairs had
been placed in scant-circle order for the members
of Congress, while in front, on each side of the
main aisle, long tables bad been placed, one for',

the President's counsel and one for the Board of
Managers.

At 12 o'clock, when the Senate was called to
order, twenty Senators were at their desks, while
the galleries were entirely filled, with the excep-
tion of the Diplomatic galleries. It was notice-
able that no colored people were admitted into
the galleries, and that two-thirds of those present

- were-lad leor hut-few -gentlemen, being fortunate
enough to obtain tickets. Very little interest was
manifested in the proceedings of the Senate for
the first hour, and the ladies in the galleries kept
up a continued but subdued conversation, requir-
ing the presiding officer to rap vigorously with
his gavel several times, to get order.

New Elainpstilee Electioit.
• CoNconn, March 13.-223 towns give Harri-
man :4531 and Sinclair 36,923. Scattering 2t.
Eight towns to be heard from gave Sinclair last
year a majority of 11G. •

The lower branch of the Legislature will be
composed of 191 Republicans and 41 Democrats

Fire in Massachusetts.
VilourEsTErt, March 13.—The Still Water brick

mills in Millbury, occupied by the Star Machine
works and by Chase & Clark's Shuttle works,
were totally destroyed by fire early thismorning.
The fire is supposed to have been the work of an
incendiary, Total loss is about *20,000. The
building was insured for $6,000. The insurance
on the Star works expired yesterday.

By the Atlantic Cable.
LozionN, March 13, 2 P. M.—U. B. Five-twen-

ties, 713g; Illinois Central, Wi; Consols and
other securities unchanged.

LIVERPOOL, March 13, 2 P. M:The total stock
of Cotton afloat for Liverpool amounts to 281,-
000 bales, whereof 125,000bales are from America.
The shipments from Bombay for the week end-
ing March6th, was 31,000 bales.

Breadstuffs--- sales of red No. 2, Western
wheat, 14s. 2d. -

Beef, 11118. Petroleum, ls. 3d. Common
rosin, 2e. Turpentine, 395. Other articles un-
changed.

ANTWERP, March 13.—Petroleum, 43 francs.

STATE OF THE THER
ULLETINOFMOMETEFICE. THIS DAY AT

111 E B
10 A. M 4^ deg.'Wind'..So deg. 2P. SI 50 deg-

W cattier cloudy. Southwest.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL.
The Philadelphia Thiney rila.rlEe

S:aeti at the Philadelphia Stock Exchabgm,
FIRPT BOAT D.

200 U t 73-10 e ,7y 1051{ 1000City 6e RR 9911
40!•0 11b5-20e'64cp 107;ii '2OOO Read fie '7O c 100
6,00 City 6e new 103 41 EhLII Nvstk sswa
0000 City . 6e new lie 103 .lota 26
L -sto Lehigh Cs uoldln 7eh Ca&AmR b 5 126Its 931( 4eh Read 14 47

93 100 eh Catawa nr 26%
100 eh Phil&Erieß sell 265(
IND sit Ocean Oil E 5 29;

I:OA.TYS.
200 Cam&Am69'B3

small 69
~000 Ca&Am 68 '39

mtuu 6s 'flys 97'
100 eh Sch Nay p 1 b6U 2'2

1000 do
`.:UOTI Camtt.A

2 dy
BETWEEN

r,ou City 6's ir.un 103
20(!0 City. 65 new tlds 103
:4100 du do e 5 103
174 ,t,h Perna $ 553.1

Sit Renal 46,r,
:11 b3O 40ji I

BEO(iND

600 11S5-21.),'65 co 1031{:
11S5-30 s '67 (.p 109 1

1000 US 7 3-Ins Jc 105%
2160 City 6e old j 934 i

BOARP.

•2 slat Penns It • 55
1000 Phil& Erie is

sswn&iut 79

Isiiday. March 11—TheFupply of cap-

ital is ns large as ever. and there is no difficulty In nego.
tinting "call loans"'at s@ti per cent. The Banks absorb
alt the good mercantile papa' presept.cl;and the limited
amount which find their way upon the street are taken

The business at, the Steck Board this morning was
again extrtIIICIY light, but prices were well maintained
-in fact an attempt to "bear" in the present plethoric
condition of the money market would be a dangerous

operation. Government Loans closed steady at yester-
day's figures. City Loans sold at 103 for the new, and 994
for the old certificates. Lehigh Gold Loan was nominal
at 9334.

Reading Railroad closed very quiet at 4645. Camden
and AmboyRailroad sold at 126 -no change. Catiwisaa
Railroad Preferred sold at .26%-an advance of This
Company hair reeently made connections which have
largely increased their receipts, -and they have already
earned their April dividend, and will be able beyond a
doubt to pay 7 per cent. ontheirpreferred stock. 5534 was
bid for Pennsylvania Railroad; 6635 for Germantown
Railroad, and 6.1% for Lettish Valley Railroad.

In Bank, Canal and Passenger Railway shares the
transactions were unimportant.
- The Beard of Managers Of the Philadelphia. German.
town and Norristovrn Railroad Companyhave declared a

dividend of live per cent., on the capital stock, payable,

clear oftaxes, on and after April Ist. Transfer books
will be closed on the 19th until that time.

Jay Cooke as co; quote Government a entities, eta... to
day, asfollows: United States 6's. 1881. Itog@mr. Old
6.20Bonds, 110@lIfilf; New 6.20 Bonds, 1864,107,4®10735;
5.20 Bonds. 1866, iosguri4 ; 6-.90 Bonds, July, 10630410624;
3-20 Bonds, 1867, 106 ®1063;; 10.40 Bonds, 101(4101.4
7 3.10 June, 105.3,i4105;441:7 3.10, Jaly,l4A'alob*%; Gold,
189%.Smith, Randolph & CO.. Bankers, 16Booth Third street,
quote at 11 o'clock as follows: Gold, l3:11,‘,; United States
Sixes-1861, 110R0110,%;United Stateslive-twenties. 1884,
110@110,N do. 1864, 10711(410736; do.18615.106@108%; do.
Ju1y.1.8615.106%0106X:d0.1867, 1063.40106%; United States

.Fives, 'Ten.forties, 10134€1101U: United States
Seven-thirties, second series. 165)4 1053,1; do. third BeF
ries. 1063iliflO6X. •

Meseta De Haven & Brother,No 40 Boath Third street,

make thefollowing quotatiqns of the rates of exchange
Mday. at 1P. M.:U. B,'6s, of 1881.1103n®110141; do.. mi.

• 109%011636;do., 1864, 107N®1073;,; do., 1866,107%'10C ;
__do.. 1665, new, 10634@10634;do., 1867. new. 1063(@10635;

FI;;ArPleCI 1441161".-1014 1013Z; ra-loik-Jmter. icmgairsn
July. 106V41055111 Compound Interest Notes-,Tune
1864,19.40; July, 1664, 19.40; August, 1864,19.40; October
1864, 19.40; Deceinber,' 1664, 19.40; May, IBA 17U018,41
August, 1866, 1634(4174f;September 1865,163.1016,5;0ct0.
her. 16Q6, Itili4l63lt American (did, 1074;@140; Silver.
imam , j, • ,

The inspections eif Flour and Ideal,for tho Week ending
alarchl2 use, are aS fOlow8; •
Barrels of Superfine .

..,.... .......7,926
.•• Fine. ....... 25

PhSladeiiitr
'''

•

• ...
.•• •

•
iitra

.`"`..,MIC6 •fillarKet•
Fo Morels 4a-nters le :eeptiderable activity

Clovorixed, and ..wdotleoof 200 busbele
choice' at 03'4,•f424 buiboio;Pennovivanis at

a. ~~

UPHOLSTERY

GOODS

LACE CUTAINS.

The attention of Housekeepers is
invited to my spring Importations,
carefully selected in Europe. and em•
bracing Many, novelties.

I. E. WALEAVEN,

1)10N10 HALL,

10„:Cheestputt street.

3:15 O'Olook.

BY T*IJEGRAPH.

IMPEACHMENT.
e ase Opened.

THE PRESIDENT'S COUNSEL.
FORTY DAYS ASKED FOR.

DEMAND RESISTED.

THE FIRST OF APRIL PROPOSED

The Court Retires to Consult.

The Impeachment Trial.
tdPeciaiDeepatch to tho Philadelphia Evening Eulletin.l

WASHINGTON, March 13.—After all the Sena-
tors bad taken the oath, the Sergeant-at-Arms,
by direction, called in a loud voice, "Andrew
Johnson!" the accused, three times, without any
response, being given. On motion, his coun-
sel were then 'notified to appear, and they did
so, being H. Stanbery, Judge Nelson, of Ten-
nessee, and Judge Curtis, of Massachusetts. They
took their seats at the tables assigned them.
Judge Stanbery then arose, and amid profound
silence said that by direction of the President he
was engaged as counsel. Mr. Staribery then
read a statement from Andrew Johnson,
asking that at least forty days be granted him
to prepare his case; also, a paper signed by the
the President's counsel, Stanbrry, Nelson, Curtis,
Evarts, and Jerry Black, stating that this time
asked for by the President was absolutely neces-
sary for counsel, in order to prepare all the
pointy. The paper detailed, at length, the time
allowed Judge Chase to appear when he was ar-
raigned for impeachment.

At the conclusion of Mr. Stanbery's remarks,
Mr. Bingham, from the Board of Managers, arose
and said that, under the Bth rule adopted, after
the accused appeared, he should not ask for an
extension of time, but shall answer.

Judge Nelson then said that if this construction
was placed upon this rule, the counsel for the
President had been misled entirely.

Mr. Wilson, from the Managers, then answered,
taking the same view as Mr. Bingham. This led
to further debate, and the indications are that it
v.lll occupy the attention of the Court during
the greater part of to-day.

LATl:l2.—After the conclusion of the debate the
question whether the President should be allowed
the time asked for, was put by the Chief Justice
to the Court, but Senator Edmunds moved that
time be given to the Ist of April, instead of forty
days. Senator Morton moved that the Court
retire and consult on the question. Agreed to,
and the Court left the Senate Chamber, accom-
panied by the Chief Justice.

SLIM Congress...Second Session.
WASHINGTON, March 13

SEICATE.—The favored ticket-holders to seats
in the galleries commenced pouring into
the capitol by 10 o'clock, and by 11 o'clock the
ladles' gallery was packed by as brilliant an audi-
ence as upon afull dress opera- night. --None -
were permitted to pass the Supreme Court door
without a ticket, and guards were placed
at half a dozen points from thence
on to the entrance of the gal-
leries. A heavy police force was on hand, and
the rules were rigidly enforced, and-hundreds of
strangers, ignorant of the necessity of obtaining
tickets, were turned back disappointed. The
Senators' seats were arranged as before. In the
open space in frontof the President's chair are
two long tables, each furnished with seven chairs.
One of the tables is intended for the Managers,
and the other for the counsel. Back of theSen-
ators' seats and filling the entire lobby, aro about
two hundred chairs for the 'accommodation of
the members of the House, the judiciary and

•others en titled to the floor.
Senators Howard and Anthony were in their

seats early, and by one o'clock half theSenators
had appeared and ranged themselves in little
knots discussing the momentous business of, the
day.

It is noticeable thatnot a single negro is in the
galleries. The section usually occupied by them
is filled with ladies. There is no rush and no
crowding of door aisles. Everything is con-
ducted with perfect order and decorum.

The chaplain invoked a blessing upon those
now entering upon this high and important duty,
and upon whom rest the eyes of the country and
of the world, that they may be guided by Divine
wisdom, that all their acts may, be characterized
by justice, and that the High ....ourt may be led
to such a verdict as God will approve, and to
a bleb all the people shall respond heartily,
"Amen."

Mr. Johnson (Md.) presented the petition of
the Color.ization Society, praying that the Post-
master General be authorized toenter into a con-
tract to carry the mail to Liberia. Referred to
the Committee on PostOffices and Post Roads.

Mr. Sumner (Mass.) presented a petition from
the drafted men of the city of New York, asking
to be placed on an equal footing with the volun-
teers in regard to pensions. Also, a number of
petitions from the shoe and leather manufactu-
rers of various parts of Massachusetts, praying

•fora redifction of tax. Referred to Finance
Committee.---Mr.-Camermr(Pti.) p'resented _a_..meannstre
ofjourneymen printers of Pennsylvania against
the passage of the copyright law; also, a petition
of Lucretia Mott, President of the Anti-Slavery
Society, praying for the establishment of a
Republican form of government in every State.
Referred to the Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Frelinghuysen (N. J.) presented a petition
of citizens;pfNew York and New Jersey, praying
for a reductioli of the army and navy and the
general expenses of the government. ,Referred
to the Finance Committee.

Mr. -Morton (Ind.)-presented. a petition of
workingmen of Ohio for thepassage of theeight-
hour law. Referred to the Finance Committee.

The bill to amend the Judiciary act ofSeptem-
ber 24th, 1779, passed last evening, came over
from the House signed and received thesignature
of the President pro tem.

Mr. Trumbull (Ill.) called up the bill for the
relief of the heirs of Asbury Dickens, making an
appropriation on account of his having acted as
Secretary of the Senate. ,

Mr. Trumbull offered an amendment providing
that noneef_theeheirewhisrho.ve takenpart in the
late rebellion, nor their assignees, shall par-
ticipate in the benefit of this apt. Which was
agreed to.

The bill, after some.discusition, was passed.
Un motion of Mr. Morrill (Me.), the Senate in-

slat(d on its amendments to the. Consular and
Diplomatic Appropriation bill, non-concurred in
by the House, and Messrs. Morrill (Me.), Howe
(Wig.), and Buckalew (Pa.), were appointed as
a Committee of Conference on the part of the
Senate.

Mr. Morgan (N. Y.) introduced a jointresolu-
tion to carry into effect the resolution of March
2d, 1861, providing for the exchange of certain
documents. Referred to Committee on Library.

At one o'clock, the morning hour having ex-
ired, theChief Justice took the chair, and thesergeant-atsarum madeproclamation in the usual

-form
'The Secretary of the Senate then read the jour-

nal of the last meeting of the -court.,
A large number of members' of the House,

headed by the Managers, meanwhile stranding In
fits outside the open door, and oh Motion of Mr.
Howard (Mich.) the order waemade that the Ser-
geant-at-.Arms natty the House that., the Senate
is organized as -a Court of Impeachment, and
ready to proceed with the trial of Andrew John-
sob.

Immediately thereafter the Managersand mem-
bers of the Hens° entered mid took thb seats pro-
vided for them, Mr. Sutler being absent. •

The Senators present who bad not already been
swernln took the oath

The return• of the Sergeant-at-arms on his der-

vice of the 811101110136 on the President vras read.
When on motion of Mr. Johnson (Md.), the

counsel of the President were notified of the
commencement of the proceedings, and Messrs.
Stanberv, Curtis and Nelson entered load took
their seats at the table on the right of the Chief'
Jukice, and opposite tothe Managers, who were
seated,on the left.

Mr. Ithtler the, remaining Manager, then came
in, and shortly afterwards another deputation of
the Home entered, headedby the Speaker.

Mr. Washburn° Ill), and Mr. McPherson.
the—Cierk—of—the—H'oursei—entemt—an. :..s::.
themselves behind the bar.

Mr. Stanbery then rose, and, addressing the
Chief Justice, read the answer of the President
entering his appearance, naming as his counsel
Messrs. Stanbery, Curtis, Nelson, Black and
Everts, and asking as a reasonable timefor the
preparation of his defence the period of forty
days, citing various cases in which periods as
long in proportion to the magnitude of the case -
had been granted.

HoeSE.—ln the chaplain's prayer this morning,
on the opening of the proceedings of the House,
the impending event In the Senate was thus re-
ferred to :

In this great ac id. solemn day In the history of
theland draw Thou very near to all the public
men to whom the destinies of the lam] are
expressly committed in ' this great trans-
action. Grant unto them esp,ecial wis-
dom for the special occasion, and may all
the world be led to see in the issue of this
great trial that righteousness prevails over
all passion and prejudice and party interest; that
everything here is decided on Its merits as judged
by the principles of eternal right, and may the
land be presented as an example of one that does
justice in the fear of God and with proper regard
to the rights of the nation and the rights of man.

Mr. Farnsworth (Ill)., asked that the reading.
of the journal be dispensed with, but Mr. El-
dricige (Wis.) objected, remarking that he under-
stood that a bill had been rushed through yes-
terday, without the knowledge of the House, al-
luding to theamendment to the bill to atnendthe
Judiciary act, taking appellate power from the
Supreme Court in certain cases.

inc following conference committeeswere ap-
pointed by theSpeaker:

On the bill for the relief of Greathouse de Kelley,
Messrs. Farnsworth, Terry, and Johnson, of
California.

On the Consular and Diplomatic Appropriation
bill,Mesers.Washbume (Ill.), Beaman and Morgan.

Mr. Kelley (Pa.) presented the petition of six.
slaves of the late George U. P. Curtis, setting
forth that they had labored on his Arlingford
(state severally from 35 to 59 years without
wages, and had frequently been promised pro-
vision on the estate for their old age, and pray-
ing Congress to grant to each of them a home-
stead of 20 acres out of the estate, which is now
the property of theUnited States.

Mr. Myers (Pa.).presented the petition ofthree
hundred employes of the Morocco manufacturers
in the Third District of Pennsylvania, asking
that goat skins and sumac may be imported free
of duty.

The Speaker presented the resolutions of the
Georgia Constitutional Convention asking a loan
of 8100,000 for the South Georgia and Florida
Railroad. Referred to the Committeeon Appro-
priations.

Mr. Holman(Ind.), from the Conference Com-
mittee en thebillfor therelief of Mrs. Gen. Ander-
son, for depredations committed in the Seminole
war, on the property of her father, General
Clinch, made a report, the substance of which
is, that $15,000 bepaid to Lam Anderson, in trust
for theexclusive use of Mrs. Eliza B. Anderson,
during her life-time, the remaining ather death
to be held in trust for her children.

Mr. Cobb (Wis.) opposed the-report, and stated
to the House the Meta in the case, from which It
appeared that General Clinch had letteightheirs,
seven of whom were residing in the rebel States
and had been adherents of the rebel cause, and
had given to Mrs. Anderson a sort of mongrel
documentbetween an assignment and a power of
attorney, that the claim was
a vague and indefinite one, for injuries to
Gen. Clinch's plantation , in Florida in 1832and
1863 L and that there was no evidence whatever
in the case/that would entitlea patty in-a court
to any kind ofrelief. Not a single paper in the
case bad ever been read or examined, nor any re-
port made on the ease in the Committee
on Clams, of which heis a member. Theclaim
was _based._ not

_
on kis** but lobbying.

It bad been before Congress for a great nurabei
of years, but had never passed the House till
now; that it was taken np and sought to be
passed on the merit of a distinguished general
-who happened to be the husband of one-of the-
claimants.

Mr. Holman had the preamble to the bill read'
as containing the facts on which the bill rested-

From Washington.

WASHINGTON, :March 13.—1 t has already been
stated that both Houses passed yesteretapart
amendment to a bill concerning appeals in In-
ternal Revenue cases, precluding the Supreme,
Court of the United States, from entertaining
appeals heietofore, or which shall hereafter
be made from the Circuit Courts. The
Democrats of the House this mor-
ning express their surprise that such
an important measure should go through the
Douse without their knowing its purport.. In.
other words, that it should have quietly escaped
their attention, no voice having been raised in.
opposition to it. They say that the MeArdie and
other similar cases will be excluded from the
Supreme Court when the bill shall become a law.

Government Seizures.
BALTIMORE, March 13.—Yesterday theRevenue

officers seized eight coal oil refineries in this city
for alleged violation of the Revenue laws.

Seventy barrels of whisky, shipped at Rich-
mond on Sunday morning, consigned to Morris-
Brothers & Co., of this city, were also seized for
alleged violation of the Revenue laws at the point
of shipment.

From oblo.
TOLEDO, March 13.—The Cleveland and Toledo

Rnilroad bridge across the Maumee river is all
right, and the trains are running as MIMI.

Marine Intelligence.
FoieTarsi, Momion. March 19.—Bailed. ship Ferdinand;

brig li ennebec; schooner Ella Matthews for Philadelphia;
r Witch • schom_L__v

llaybreak for Baltimore; barks Bt. LaWrotia rof Dcme-
mare Cricketfor Rio, Imperador for Pernambuco, Zollak.
and Bertha TempleforLiverpool; brig Waltham for Ua.
vana, Ambrosia Light for Cuba, John Given for Halifax.
Alexander rkland for Porto Rico, Nellie Nutshell for
Ahpinwall; schooners Blanche for NaBllllol. Nallend for
Well Indies and a large foot ofcoasters. .

MARINE BULLETIN.

Marine Bulletin en Birth Awe;
•

ARRIVED ITRIG DAV. ; •
CohnitUy;from-New-1(OHr. --

Buhr W Locke. Huntley, from New Bedfoid.
Bohr lt 8 Miller, Gale,from Cobaneey.

CIMARED,TRISDAY. '
Schr Cornelia. Noyes, Washington. Caldwell, Gordon

Beh Cor JaoaoWihon. Comity, Boeton, L Audenried & Co.
Bohr g WLocke. Huntley. Boston. , do
Behr L& A Babcock. Babcock, Boeton. John R White &

Bon.
BehrRachel B Miller. Gale. Bolton" anther. StiohneY

IiWellington.
Behr Emma& Buebla, Steelman,Wilmington. IPyler&Co.

BAILED.Bteimelllp Pioneer, Captain Catharine, ofthe Philadel-
.llltiaend 80uthern Mail 88 tio'e Liws galled this morning

at 10o'clock for WllmilittiOn. NG'WtMittullfrolgth•
•

Correspondence of thePhiladelphia Exchange.
LIWES, DTs.. March 11-6 PM.

Bark Blisoerfrom iondon. and brig Johanna, from 100'
Janeiro forPhiladelphia, arrived' at the Breakwater to.
day. Brig Susie J Stroud, from Cardenas for New York.
has put into theharboron account of bead wiada. Bohr
Carrie Melvin, from Philadelphia for Matansm. also ar-

rived here tada_y, Eichrs A Rich and Ruth Baker
leftto-day for Philadelphia. Ship Herman, from New
York. paased in this afternoon. Several brio and ochre
paused to sea; Icould not gottheir names. iYlnd
~.

Yours,ago, JOBSPII LLBET/tA.

MEMORANDA.
Steamer.Oriental, Snow. cleared at Boston llth lot for'

Barone and New Oriesne. .
Bark StPeter, Goodwin, hence for Antwerp, offDever

25th Ult.
Bark Active. Treberg. entered out. Alt 1,01A44,1ff/th tfft„ ,

for this port.
•

BrigAtlantic (Old), Behr, from Bong Kong 91st Nov. at
New -Ywit yeaerdev, with tea.

Brig (,:,nta. from Beeslua for tides port. was aPokea9let.
Jan.-}at93 10re1e91e,.,,

Betas Blebd Peterson,•Loglieli:•l3 C Scribner, Burgos' -;.,--

Geo N e..quiree, Tionoion: Bee Fates: Nickerson. for thin
Port. sod Willie Bowe. Bitten. fordo, orNew York,.
eailed from PrOVidellee 11th I et. •'. : . ~ . •

Behr Surmise. Been, from Boston, for this port.. at
New York yerterdac. IdcbrALottlo Mara, Perry, and ki fReed, Beneen, (rem

New Bedford for this port. at Dartmouth 9th inst. and
mailed again /1 111. --. .

MAIUNE MISCIELLANY.
Steamer Norman, from Philtidelphle, romans on the

rock near the Lower ,Idlddle, Bosom, harbor. . dt!eeeal
itphter loads went no tO Boston 11th. but Iry cargo we,,
not yet all dieobarged. , Lighters 'wens to take down
casks yeeterday, and alter her cargo la all out oh&will
De rated. and fleeted off. The, roc! MVP width she
struck Is only , threefeet under water at loot tide, sad is
very ranged. It la not large in etulace and mighteasOr
Doremoved at cora naratively.sniall cost, and,touch to the
advantage of the harbor. - •

2:30 O'Clook.
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